
BE School of Dance FAQs

How do I register my child at BE School of Dance? 
Simply arrive about 10 minutes prior to your child's first class to fill out a brief registration form and 
make your payment. Please note that as each semester progresses, some classes may be closed to 
new enrollment due to capacity. If you plan to register later into either semester, please call or email 
us ahead of time to ensure the class in which you are interested is still open to new enrollment. 

Do you offer a placement class? 
We do! If you have a question as to which class level would be best for your child, simply call or email 
us, or you can view our class descriptions here. Based on your child’s age and years of experience, 
our staff will make a recommendation to you for which placement class your child should attend, and 
following that placement class, the instructor will let you know if that’s the best level for your child or if 
there is another class level better suited for them. The cost of a placement class is $10. 

What should my child wear to their first class? 
We do have a leotard dress code at our studio so please be sure to review this document for the 
appropriate leotard color. However, we typically suggest new students wait to purchase any new 
leotards until after the placement class has been taken in case the instructor determines another 
class level is better suited for the student. 

Can I pre-register? 
While we do not currently offer online pre-registration, we do have our registration form available 
online if you would like to save a few minutes on your child’s first day of class by printing both sides of 
this document at home, filling out just the first side, and then bringing it with you on your first day. 

Is there a registration fee? 
Yes, there is a $25 registration fee. This annual fee covers the period August through July. 

We look forward to seeing you at Ballet Etudes!

http://balletetudes.net/class-descriptions
http://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/75bcf06b-3a79-4c53-837d-7dc9293dedb7/downloads/1chhn807m_814296.pdf
http://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/75bcf06b-3a79-4c53-837d-7dc9293dedb7/downloads/1cjs4ifhj_249156.pdf

